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Stu~.. ~:Seta(t••.$"'d",l,cfqlllf~~J'i..".Ttit ·tutUr.oIiY';'; .. ' " ' ". ;'·at!.'~.il1nJor{kH~;'wm. be.', -CIIIUI11 ~ '... .. .~.
determ1DH by 'thO ~tl.d,semIelv,,( It \Vd.exp~, at the; Jut,
meetfJw ot tile StUdeDJBod.Y SePatA!.'JilIismueb as ~ sum of $2,000 ".
II set ufde ~or theM ~, aU clubJ have' been &.ked .:to. aubirJJt
Ideas on the. 1dDd.0I eonvocatJons desired by students. '.. ' (
The purpose of these Lyceum prOgrams II toprovlde edtieatJoJ1a1~
terta1nmeDt for the .tudent body. Presented during an extended break,
the programl are IIOt bIt.dea to rive Itudea ... free hoar.
~-'L8c:k' Of .tu~t·iltteridahC:elllruture-programswiUbave-lnlltect
bearln~ on the lChedullng of addItIonal'entertainment. the representa-
.tJvea of' the college groups were told.
K..o:r Our Forelp' 8tudeabl
Vice President W. L. GottenberB. who II Student Senate advllor ..
also explalDed the progl"!UD of exchange .tudents who are foreign vis-
Itors to Bolle and We. He recommended that by inviting students Into
local homes the villton would. better understand our way of life.
The next Student Senate meeting la scheduled f«,~'l\lesday, Nov.
10, at 7 P. m.Football Faa
• Attend Mali ... ,
Bed Fund DaIC. Peace (orpsNon-(om,Jetitive TestTo Be Offered at BJC November 14nil S4lunllly Afternoon markI
1lt\lncoI' Ian bome pm&' of
Ii!'lUIJfI In Uronro Itacllwn. Ju:-
will ,IAn III :US PJf\.. alaWl
01 St"411ko, nall·ttnw ~
WIl:I''''", will t"ture we.
:dUn, l!..lnd u~ the. ~~
r;I)lr John I~I, and MaJot'-
~ 5Wlf l;,j,kmlUt"r and Pal
Special 'on-campus Peace CoJl)l In addition to. the more than
Placement Teat wiD be gi~.Tues- 8,000 Americans who' will go into
day. Nov. 24, 1964. acCordIng to training in 1965. 1,000 Juniors will
an announcement from the Vlce enter summer 1965 training to be-
President's office. On Saturday, gin preparing for overseas assign-
Nov. 14. at 8:30 a. m. In Room menta In 1966. after completion of
A116 at BJC the non-<:ompetJtive their senior year. For further In-
teat. used only In the placement fonnation on the test and how to
of .potenUal volunteers, will be apply. contact the Office of the
~ven. Vice President.
In response to requests from In-
tel'fttl!d students, arrangemenu
have ~n made for a special on· Vacation Starts Nov. 25
campus admlnlltratlon of the Thanksgiving Vacation will be-
Peace Corps Pla~t Teat. gin at 10 p. m., Wednesday, Nov .
25, and end at 1 a. m., Monday.
Scholarship Awards ~~. ~cl~e:~r:O~~~=~ ~or ~~ =:=::~-:c: _Forms Available The residence halls will remain
.....,.. 0.- u- II 1:1~ Po aa. open during this vacation period
AppUcationl for ICbo1arIblPl for oaly if sufficient students plan to
the next semester are belnc ae. stay over. according to an an.
~ted now, aceorc1lne to Dr. H. K. nouncement from the Dean of Men
Fritelun&n. dWrman of the SCboI· and Dean of WOIJlt>n.
arship Awards Committee. Renew-
all as weD as new ICho1arIhlpI
will be screened by the committee. BJCCoUrts Available
Application fonna an be ob- There are now vacancles avail-
ta1ned from Dr. FrItchman In able in College Courts. aCCOl'dlDs
room 108 of the Scle~ Building. to Dwane Kern, Businesl Mana-
lauon. The completed forms must be ger. Full time married students
-Pnll1llnrnl Instrurm-nlall.U of the 801M' Valltoy. as well as turned In by Dec. 1. attending WC may apply direct-
~ Junior ("ol1l"1:eItUdt'nts and faculty musicians, comprlle the ly to the Housing Manager, Mr.
IlJC. lJoIrt In thlt 0 .... 1.,. Dolw ~It'll," Mr. IJ(oII "Ill. Sludents and tacull)' will be lldmUtl!d AWS TO SPONSOR Elmer Young, Apartment 605.
li1td rune! Dr1~ ltarted th1I "'llh adMt)' IIck!'I.. ~e Courts. for one or two-
'I llId will rontlnw throuIb ANNUAL SLAVE DAY room apartments. Cbargea for the
~"l1l)'. ~('('(lrd.ln. to Ste'Yt' Sa. . Allodated Women Stucienu will housing range from $SO to $60.
Imhrn.>n ~I. SHEA Conf.... nce Set BJC Debaters Participate IponIOr a rollicking lla~ auction. The apa~nu are located OM
i.." IUtf' min oonl.lMra haw All ~rt or SNF.A art' fn. In WSU Tourney Today Friday, Nov. 13 In the SUB. nr- block off the campus, and each
pl.l~Nl In the Ubrary ton· c:wrqt'd to allt'nd the! mld-Y('ar TIlt- 1>c'bate Iquad II partkipat. tt't'n wle<:tl!d ~ ",ill be PUt on unit contains electric retrl~ton
• ~ I',r r.\tllributlonl. In addt· conlt'1'l'flC\' at thl' CoUl.'!lt' ot Idaho illi In a 1>c'bate tOUrnaml.'nt at a block and sold to the h~t and ranges. Coln-operated wuh-thIh I holeS bidder en and dryen are located on e
~ N1mpus c u are • In Caldwrll. Monday. Nov. 9 from WaJhilliton S14tl' Unl~l'I1ty in . llde Heat, water hot water and
• «1!T1p"Hlh ... drive. Procftodt 8:30 to • pm. If anyone ",ilhet to Pullman Wuh loday and tomor- The "slave &tria" will wash ears. . '.. ... . .. '... .'.
• IlHo dubs will t. lUnwd In alll.'nd. thl'y mould conlacl 041')'" row.' ~ Iron clothing, clean houses. or 11· gatba~ dlIposal are tumlshed.
~ DUll or Mton'l orncet at 1M Ito1KoDn"k, p......ldc'nt, and IC cnouah Sludt'QlIln thr Columbia Valley mllar talka.
ollhto ........k. Itudt'flll "ilh to allend. arrange- 1>c'bate lournament are: John Proceeds from the auction \l\ill
A cnl>h .hIM-ln. ttw procrftI nvnu wtll be made! ror a bus. Ht'llmblet, Lynn Ouunben. Nyles EO to AWS to help lponsor the
rlUnr_ ot I'ad\ dub hal twn ud ,. In\'ltt'd to 1>c'",.y Stephen Hunt Solomon Swt'C!tht'art Ball In Febroary.
I~' he U ....- J b Ed~atlon It tn...are • •
In I brary. IIW C U Jol tM BJe. Slucknt National Akena. JII1ll'I Jones. Michael Kop- "We hope thll will become an
lilt- 1:«'8t... t donaUon will FAn t .. 'n Auoclatlon. w hi c h IX'I. SUIlln Lanham, John Robin- annual aftalr, and we'~ look1ng
lilt ~nle:t with a p\a~ from n":: f~ 7 108 p.rn. on thr rlnt IOn. and David 'l"weedy, according forward to a lot of enthuslum,"
Boik t:nllrd F\and otndalI. 11Iur.d., of !'tl<'h month at Calll' 10 Coach Mr. Robert T. Miller, ~marked Unda Epler, AWS Pl'"'
Mr, K.-nl\<'lh HilI, hMeI 01 taw Sch I . who Is aC('()ll1panytng the leam. ldent,
~Uc,n Drpartment. II Inl:pua~..::::oo=. .:...._-------------------~
.. or. th~ rlrolly UnUM Fund FIRST BJ( DRAMATIC PRODUCTION, "EVERYMAN"
*tv:;i!~tll)~~~'::'::COMMENDEDBY REVIEWERFOR ACTING AND STAGIN~ ..
...•. 8, LID CIIANDLER plalna thl! ~lY of ~1Aln1ng IIOme who will mila the point' of
f h WC Ora tht' original wordI. A noticeable Ihe ltory.
'nit n"xt Iuue of tht ...... Aft u,*rtaklngu:. ~6~ cenlu~ lack of proprftWl on Itap IIrem- The basic plot, that of a man
bt pUblished on 1'I1daY, in- rna Depllrlnwnt,,, " hal InllCt'ni of Ihe Broadway produc- thrNtened unexpec:teclly by Death,
lfI() or Thul'lda7. bec:a1lN 01 the morality plaT EVt'ryma~ ml'm. tlon of "Hamlet"; but Olin "lIam- but IiVftl a short reprleve In or-
'~n, 0.)' holidaY. etltor Ia1Ir beln dubbt'd ~ sum::arsal audl. 11't." Iht' ablllUe. of the actors det to prow himself worthy of en-
lay nn~.. ..... ot lhe • f:; thl. IUCCt'II. ellmlnalel the nt'ed of an t'\abo- trane. to UNWn, .. teprelenta·
._____ encct. OM t':::::'dll't'Ctor, Dr. WII. ml" stagl! IK'tllng, tlw of maIl1 almUar "tuatlons In
aceordlDl , r II thl! .tWrnt C'ustumllll which portrB1l the every lifetime. If one 11 able toec~Il' ~tIM· I~:~l' pertl ~re por- era helped maintain Ihl! mood. but ad,JUlt one'. thinklq'to thllleveJ,
1fItn.. ~ ""th' obvloU' IlnCf'f'lly - ~ht' th~ul(hl context II tlmeJt'.. the ertorta of thNe ~ actort
Nov, I--PI 811 _URI, ~ t'tWf1t1 Whllt' tht'1't' a~ no main c:hal'o should ctrta1nl)' not 10, unnoticed.
7:30 p.m.. SUb; TlNn. aDd and, , • not aclers olher than "Evt!I')'I1Wl," the 'l1le 8ICOnd performance of the
~)'. 8:15 p.m., IdIool play, Kwn thouah Uw llctora':"'there Il.'COndar)' part or "Good DHdI." BJC production will be lonJaht.
Evtf)'man," Ubral'7.1OIlD 139, aU proIlpec:::~~~ayall. pll)'«t by Toy KIm. I. outaland· and the ftn.l performanot tomor-
..... Noy, t-&lC ..: IboNIIht are IIOl1W II ... portra)'ll of Ina. Some of lhe OYeMXUbtNllC'e row hlatht, Curtatn time Ia. at 8:15.
Jc, 2:1~ p.m., BroneoNtlWnl ~lally ~tht .malt dllfleull of lhe .tudanl actors undoub~l)' AdmlIalon to the theatftoln-\he-
Unittd Fund DI .......... EwrymaD,· I'rfdMIn a~. wUl be remedied. .. well .. the l'O\lnd, on the aecond noor of the
Clan, 9-12 ';;a. .n role In the plq·wtth poJlahod IapM' of mMlory. lMvltabl. on LIbrary," ~ to aU we ,ttl·
pm.. '. . Mat""'" emotet of • dedi. dreII rehearsal nllbt. denta with ICUvl.,. t1c1ceta.Ud 50
dfnlNov. It-AIaooIated IN- motI;aN.~ .... , . .To' thow who llaten earefWl)', cent. fot, adlllta. .'
blU~ &mate. T l\ IlL, lua ~::w.,of the play .t.ma the lmPlicationa of tbe pla)r mQ Rlth'elhmtnta ..... beIq.1IItl'YId
.... . t..- lanau... well caUMl • review at one'. cnm toUowlDc tNt hour aDd I J¥llf PM'-NOv,ll-HOLlDAY:.-V.t ..... trom the 18th «In ..... _ 'prlnelpl ... of COUI'If' there art fOl'lrWlCt' '...
alii Da1, . ~t. "".10flk .. tht' ~..... .,.ex· .' ..' .
50,1:0;;1 vtll<IlIIJ and IIu4eftta
If<' I"Jlnn, tUl"W1lrd&0 • bIc
'I. h<:>tJinc to help c.o~t.
Ilrooro victory on Uwlr
• bornr C4~.
....10... 0..-
€)a Sil~y nltht. the Frfth·
(J.&u oft~ aN' sponIClritl«
t:mO tklln' from 9 to mldnlcbt
l!lt St:O'bo llroom. P'roclH'dII
lbr d.anc. will txt contributtd
l!lt Crnl~r 80.... Cocnmunlt)'
51",,, S~hln. t~ ......
I ~ dot ~ C'baJnnaft. W'Ift
Itlldmla 10 allll'ftd th4P post.
tl't!lvllic-sAnd help .... U law




BJC Community Symphony Plans (oncert
1l'Ie 28th annual COIlC"trt of the 801Jc! Junior CnIk1:'e Commu-
ILlt)' Sympboay ~rI b ldKodultd for Monday, Nov. 16. at
8:15 p. m, In the Mudc Auditorium.
1l'Ie foundtr of the orcht-Jtra, MD, Kathryn Eckhart Mllchl"U
will be ~rtmlltrHa, ,,1th Mr, John Bt'It dlre<:tllli the prHen-
Pllge Two a s o ROUNDUP
BJCROONDOP ;4~ ~ete 1Qe~ewe ..
"The Voice 0/ the Campus"
Editor •............. r-•••.....•..• , .•••....•.•••.••.••...............••••..• ;.••••••••.•..••.•.• Sally Barclay
Associate Editors ., LiJ}da Berend Mariea Williums
Sports Editor ,.•...... Jim Poore
Advertising Manager '.. Uzz Chandler
Editorial Staff
Marilyn Brewerton, Jim Dickey, Clarice Garoutte, Mel Lowe,
Lon McCall and James Withrerell.
Faculty Advisor : Mrs.· Helen Thomson
Business Advisor W. L. Gottenberg
College Photographor ............................................................Franklin Carr
WOtJNl'AIH .TATU '''C •• , INC ••• 0 •••
Experience is not what happens to you; it is what
YOll do with what happens to yon. .
Point-Up Proiect Commended
We note in our news this week that Tau Alpha Pi has undertaken
the project of repairing and refinishing the. BJC sign, located on
Capitol Boulevard near the river. This sign was refurbished by the
club three years ago, and like the other building markers and direc-
tion signs on College Boulevard, it is sadly in need of paint and re-
furbishing.
A nominal amount of paint and a few hours of labor is all that is
needed-and the results would be a great improvement on the si~n.~.
Currently they are eyesores instead of the attructive markers they I,..-----~---t_---.,;
were intended to be several years ago. . U) US.,,, ut:at:SP ! .:"Itn curricular 4nlvil.lt$
Perhaps one of the service clubs could promote this worthwhile I 11<,1'" JUrtlllf C"ll.·.:,· iitUtl.:"lllli.! ",·11 ill l:n.!h aN' ImflOtl&JU ,
1
,1<, )'ou kn,,\\ th.ll th .. r e It a1l<.th .. r ,"WI)'in.: fur " job, U Jl141fd
project among their prospective members or pledges? At any rate, It Autumn, the season most m- BJ( '? It u Bwn;m'k JUl"lIf)t" Col. Ih;.· Gr'l~ Hj"bor Col~
would be nice to have bright and shining signs by at least next spring. ctined to lit- rruly >:url:l~lu.s In Ida" "';':", 1..... 11.,,1 In .U~.m.u<:k, :'>"rlh \ l"'IJlt'r. ItI ... ~lIM'" trun
\Ve are sure these would be greatly appreciated, The time to begin. ho, L~ radIO\: f,ul. In tleld h'K·k.·y IJ ,kot.. ('"n,trtldlof\ h... I~UIII t·nk...·n. \\ .u1lllij:tun.
however, is now, preferably before the snow ralls. clas" thl' uth"r mornin.:, tumh),·,. th"r,.' on ., r...w Sl;:?-:'>I•• J, lr .... 14nlt I,kd Uwt M~ \\00 b.u
WI't~'f.I.idid cdrtwh,'t·h 'len"" thl'! l1"nni!ory ....hkh to h'ln;: I]wlt ']fl, Iy p.lrtldprattd In vll.t1OUJ •,_ Ifi','ld In rhylhm to Ih,' I;u.'ls ot It'\>' ,·.Impll' ,,\.·,t ot Ih.' pr""'nl' lJU<fy f ....~IIl)fl .. 11 Il mon
A Sophomore Tronsfer Complol-nt ...-111<1 hlo.wlll~ ,Iruuml llw ,.orn.'r'i I. hUII.dlll#: ".'.,ri.<;;.;ln .... 0.11,' Mh.«.Uft rf,und..-d. IrwJhldual ilDdr ut tIlt" (.}'IIl. HII:ht n"w th., Ill .. , i "Iwr V.,ll.·}' 'n", ,cll •.,l l"\<''''''p''l' lI:.un' .u1l4IJI«' to mAII,y Jobt. . .' .' .. Iplt."S .. nd o;lk~ arl' tUflllll>: 11110 t I"'r I. "ntlth',l '1"12.. ,\I,,,U .. I,,,,:' Ih .. pt:"t1IOfl woo b ... not hid
Registering each semester IS a long, dlfficull process. It can be round harll'lluins of y.·IJ"w, ur, I • • • bo:"f1<rtt of wnrktnl: dawl)'
especiaHy long and difficult if you are a tr<lnsfer student. As sUch,1 ange rl'd "nd br"w II; ;Intl l"llnll"'!' . 011I<'r... t;Vt'f')"t/llol1 b.u IOII'llI
you are expected to reg-isler on the last day of fl·gistralion. aftf'r all; in" with Ih{' It11p"·,"1 v" ,",,'1" !'It lIurk.· m ,y 1:'.' ,!.... n in h.I\' th.lt "'III J1n'V.. ~tul Ln u ar.
Sophomores and all Fre~hmen~ i ..:n','n.~ an' Ih.' fluwerln;: ,:r"t''''''I>- Ill\; th.· 'lIorrn!. r"I;:" Oil '''~l/l<·tl 11\ it)· "" 1f.'t"AIt!\'.. It 11 t1)':
B h f h I I .. I d f'll j' I In 'd"b .. SI"t .. I nl\l'nit) hl.toryy t en, many 0 tee ass,'S are I' OSl" an I f'r courses must )(', pi.. tf.· .." anti 'lm\.'t"~ tWllll: tt,... . . .
t k Th· be !' .to d' . . f • ,:-".\"1'11 10 only 1\\., :\I.,n,l,), ,I';"a en. IS can a cost y pflce towaru~ I' ucallOn fl'<jwn'ments or IflVl'r r'MtI. \\ tueh Ill.,,,.' a fll\.rI
a second-)'ear student, especially since by thl' lime a stud"nt Is it (Tim.soll bi,l rur "tti'flU"1l ""'ry " S.,\,h .. ,,:,ol'· ('1..... l'n,.i.\'·I1I.
h 'h Id be d I _.I. d f If'll . I ., ' . !lurk,' d"",k.·,I ""t or •.-11·.,1LUIsop amore, a maJor s ou ec arn, ll"l or (Or to u I curr.cu UIII ta.lI befon' laP"IIl;: Illtu Ih,. rr.,nl; ,
credits for graduation. . . b,"'k..:roull,l. 1l.lrb"rry Lu,h,', .";md """"'k --Ih",., ,hi' .'k~·:rd h.WI'''·n
Th· bl Id . I . h I I h 1"I·.;ul.,rly. ,,11,1 .\::->1:'>1 I'r..-I.lt·rll. IS pro em cou be solved by allOWing so~homorl' students 10 IuUI I~ tit.. ":';"S, an, I ,. \::'1'" ,\rl S. ,n;"r. ~;" rt',""11 ','." "I' •.It
regISter at the normal sophomore registration tim,·. ((,'n"r s prill' 111l0l.L' an,l lIlilrl.:,,111. ( "I k' . .. •..
.. " bri~hlo-Il up Iht' \Ldks. or Ill!' '." 1.,w, ,h.,rt "":'1·
"11<" .. 1" ,1." •.,.1 I,)' 1,,1:', ."1""1'.
"llt'nc"I:'
STlTDENT {'NION "G~t~ Su
SmartWl." TIlt. .~.... .tudla
homewurk 1ft the ~ I'B. A. a re-
mit, lui ur w . y wind. up
In tJl4o. d "h"
1- ~_..




Ttli.' nrwly rl«-l4'd Clltkm
~l!lrri"l/1 Ilall lit!.' OIn)"1 N
mot ..., vk'e ~nl: Sanct
hl.lt·k, It'('ft'IMY;' lind C':JUoI
luh. t",l1~UrtT. IIJI anllllWllMl
PrMlltfttnt CArol .\111(".'0 C.roI Tw·
n;>r Will "P$101ntrd co-l«ilIl
rn.o\n.
Did You Miss the Disploy? Studi'rl~S ;tr,' IIn~:f'rirll: [t'",", fll1r~sid., on Ih., Library IltJr..h .'I!" ".1
IJUildin;; .,1"1" in thl' IIIPIli' morn·
In~ air. an,! an' rn",,· i,wlin"" to
cfJn~n"~:ali' ni'ur Ih,.. ",'"nnth o(
SUB's cort,·" ami th" er"w,l.·.\
halls. V,rormiltion,; of duck. Il.,v.·
!X'en pa"!lin>; oV"r ort"n. ilml tho'
~U'a;:tJlIs have on(,',' a.:ain Collll' In·
land 10 th .. eil111 pu •. ~ral.· ,tlld"IlI'
s("'m 10 Ill' l:iVlll~ tll",r 'I,,·,· .. h
c1a'lS talks mor., on hllnlin~ alld
fish!n>:. with ace,'nt "II l/\I'lr bt ..,r
trophy. M"anwhll" th" ~now tllln,
nil''' alld ski bllm .• an' an .•ioll .•ly
watchln!: tilt- !lki,''1 tor tilt' (If'll
.Il{n of a !lnowrlak,'.
....__ .•_--_._,-_.:.-_-----
I',tlm B"l('h ('11)' ('oll"I:" itl!.
d,'nl, h.v.,· ttw d".II1".1 t,...'h In
Florid... \\11Y ~ Iloo'l'au:\(' on th ..
rVlrth"'-"'i1 "or/l<'r or Ih .. ir 1'H111IIl,U
., ,It'rHal h) .:i'\l1<' hlliltllnl{ "'a.
.·p·"',·,l In thlt hllll.lm>: }'nll will
tin,1 :I~ trt'~hlTll'n >tn.1 .11 ,,,ph .. ·
Il\'ll"t' 1:lrl~ illll~I,j;'ntly "".iUnl( In
.:"t tlklr ,:rlllth)' lilt I" Illilt. nn
th",r Vil"lllll' h·"th. s..11"'1.~ly. IU
1"lnl,~1 "Ill IJ)' th .. ''-'Mh ..''m .... r,
;tll th.· ;:Irl, "rt· w'.'11 rrnilll·.1 and
1l\'''1 ..rrll'it·llt
How many people on BJC campus are aware of thf." Instructi.mal
Materials Deparlment and the work that Mr. Kenneth Bill dOt'S?
Anyone who has seen films or slides in th,·ir c1assl'! haw rf."c•.'ivl',1 the
benefit of this department.
Recently, 8 meeting was' held In this deparlment and many nt~W
devices were exhibited showing Improved techniques in the til' leI of
education. The disappointing factor was that aft('r all Ih .. work had
gone Into pulling on this display, comparalin·ly few t'",k th,' trOUble
to stop by and take advantage of the opportunlly h('jn~ otf"n'd.
Needless to say, after such a disheartening turnout tor this me .. ting,
members of the 8noclatlon and of Mr. Hill's claSSl'li are wry hesitant
about even considering another such exhibit in th" futlln'. ('all you
reaHy blame them?
!'lnn:Il .....so Plf'TI'lll:8
:'>ru' f.\('ully P"-'IIU't'i tor ..
l.~:'''i BOIS at\' I,,'ll1a takdl todf1
llrld .'rldll,y In lhe Ubrary, I\llIII
2'Z~j. 1M Nlilorw COf'lJlJe Jo Oat'
ond O.Iyl(' ScllWllrU .e-... ~
I1n,1 dub' plclUt... rurT'fIlt.l1 I/l'
b.-lnlt achedu 1ed. 'Jbro cdIt«W
IItoft /lWt'tt W~y .ft"....
lit ttl.- Publlcaltonl Ot'tlc., T·I"
!:DUCATIOS ALON!: COl"l.1J FAil, Education sUdd"n)y Is
grasped as thl' magic key to unlock th,' jobs that five (>l'r cent of
Americans are unable to find.
Let polltlcla/lJl push I'ducallon and retraining. Lord knows, Ih ..
spurt of national Interest in schooling inspirl'd by Sputnik has OIIt come
cl.ose .10.glYing us the kind of ,'ducarlon houllecl ..anlng and mod';rnizIl'
tlon we need. PourIng som(' lidded millions ond topnotch tul('nt Inlo
our educatlonul syst('m would brlOj~ continuing l>en.. tlll,
Yet It would tH.> J)('r1)ous 10 do thiB with the prl/Tl(' hOIl!' of I1chlt,Y'
Ihg jobs for everybody. ProfCfllllol)al IIchool men Ihould hesltat .. to
peddle theIr wores Illl the nnswer 10 unf'mp1(Jyment unl!'1II th('y cun
make good on the promIse. Education Is too precioul to chance 1111 rr.{l-
utaUon on mlslendIng lldvert1Jlng. Ifth(' country bUYII 0 "Iont.llze
pewgt' of schooling. yet ItllI flncL. 111('1( plllKIIt'd by moulve unem·
ployment, wo(t education'. coin l>e denlll ..d for yt'otll?
Thole who illbly lIay rducatlon will curl' our high rutf.' of joh ..
leunHI mJghl w,,11 recall the thirties, Ph,D's hy the Icore IItudl ..d
brud 11neI Rnd not by choice, , . Education nlone III not the pall!lword
to load jobs, severnl gennotlons of grudual .... ngln~"" chemhllll, lind
tdJolal"l ,"nt begilng tor ..rnploymt'nt 01 day lallOrt'r. nnd porl .. r"
becaUle ~ hllpPtned to tH.> Negrtx'll. Door. nre now oll"nlnlt to (')l'
ettPUonaJl)' quulltled NcgJ'(J('lI. Whatl'Vl't' Ihe motlv .. , any uclvllnct' hI
welcome, •.
The promJ .. or a Job nt Ihl' end of Ihl' ec!ucuUonlll rond II nol OM
to makeJJabUy , , , Until Invl'.tlK.tlons le/l4 to IJeltt'r underslandlng
01 ~nt and 11. correctlvell. protl'Ulonnl "ducolofll Ihould
play aft 'hOnHt pm«!, f;dUCallon can be lold on the baill of III own
endt.trlnl.'"olufl. A. _. ballooning hoJ)(' tllr bringIng millions or nuw
jobl lniQ btln,. It clln be 100 CAllly punct~1'flI nnd damar,d.--WlIltC1r
Rybeclc ot the 1>ftyton Dully NeWI,
Nurses Raising Funds
1IlIllIJw"l'fl rJ('('orllll'd !'uk ... w"r ..
lold 01 81. J.ukr'l/ Illlllpllnl Oc'l. :1I
by the NUrlll'l' Club, 'n,11I III JUIII
lillI' ut thr mllny mllltl'y.mllklnlf
projecls tor Ihe club Ihll yror. til
lIUrn enouah moltl'y 10 lend th ..
club to SlIn Francllco next sUm.
mer,
•
WORDS WORTH REPEATING. , ,
\ ...hat clIn on.' 110 lout ,it t''''k
o('ca.'l!oltally ....hil,· 5tu,lyilt~: ',md
marv ..1 at Ihe pr.·c:llll' 1','nd'l1ufll
IIwlnl: of the' 11t"i1!lOn!l?
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
New Busine .. Instructor
Joins BJC Faculty
MIllS l.ual1l1" Chllndl"r ot Sill,
mon Is th(' ""W SfOcr"tllrlal SI'I.'n,· ..
l..lId."r lit IUe. Sh!' I'lIrll",1 h,·,'
1\11I'It"r'lI ""\:11'" III th" tlnlw·r.lty
of Montnna, II",' ha" tJlul:ht nl
P;ly.~It(' HIl:h Sdlool IInel Tn'II~t1fl'
Vnll,'y Junior ('01l!'1:1' In Onlllrio.
Or ... In nlldlt Ion. "h,· hll" III"" 110m'
accoultllnl: wOI'k lit nedwood, ('III,
lrornill. She I" rl'placlnl{ Mn. D"r,
othy lR", who III tllklOiC IIl1l>hllll<'lIl
h'lIv .. nnll doll1lc Krndullh~ work nt
till' Unlvenlly or V"rmonl.
0.10 ROUNDUP Page Three
fXCHANGESTUDENT COMES FROM
ARONA, A "LImE SPANISH TOWN"
t1 tWULYS tinY-WEllTON
~1iwl <I,tlll'jlll-: Is a luvuriw
eo (j:rivr!.l lkallll(·... une ot
t:. Icr.-ibn ,!U'lt'nh. Cn,gorw.
'!"~' ., b' llkl'~ to 1* ('4111(-<1,t "".n'6 ~.
,;bJ;s Iii-II L<- n'l~\t's_from u
~ .5~dnH; {,,'I II ldll<·d B.uIU·
"" w~il!J h III Ih~ largl'r C'lly
.;;. i.~lb' pi 'i.wet: "t Bvi$l.'ilYil.
1$}.).:1I ""!,,,n, I1ml Ltu~tUlgl!
l~:' a'" ,~: y .11ltl·n:1Il thlll1
l':;& t'L[,,1 ~!"k', <in',: It·d.
,.'J ~! L .. " II>1""'Y'I~" _a
~ ...,tv..,..•. i!t :...._'tt!ll·f!l Sp"U1
t: '-';:tl f:',"" ~~...',HY JL-I.~!_lU~l r'l,Lilt
". ~,< ", II .•,,' 11._' ...~y" Ill'll
'J';t~'::::''o'=;Y ;t!· ..y1Jl hI) E.~1lt·





t" ";? ) un.o:~ rule;)
~'-.'":) !~.'~\'(';lf~ liti
, ::;',n! SL).!~-:i. ~hc
~,;> ~; ..'(~ ffeen \i.1,th
;! ~'!'.,.
:'.':';.;':i,: ~'I,.~ t .:. d,;L,~·t" (~f' la-l,f.
~ .:,'!' ;:. ~:~;.~~\< l~rt~"' .. hu'.-\"
:!.<\~ fi:(" ('r.4)'~
" , ..: 1i: l I-'t"ll~;'
r<' ~.i.~ 1-1 Crt·t:
:-t' .:.,"01 ... ! ~.li'ri·
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-' • ,i. ~/! .. H,-r,'l
! I"".,) 'l'-HI 111.1·
I :fiJ'otli< p~(',\tr"t'
• >rr1f)j.: hl'i><c<n. #rur·
,.d \\'I~lNi\
:t1t.:. ~ln"jO,pth ft~·
t d i.or~r crflt .trl~~fh
:'''',1 In .lr.-l,h f,\·
'-" '-"·11 (ilhrl,' IIlill"
\\ ilh no mnlr
" 1,,,(', lor {;'lrl;lIl<1
"T I:\.-r}·thlnc h
t-,j"'" ',; ,i,.\ It .ilfilt a("fl'.t~' th.':'o-t.
t:;",', ,.".1, h rl,t1) L,,;.
,"I ",., ,' .. I!ho-, I:"'~ I:t"}·...r 01111
r.;.,: I'. tl\,' "·.'n" hnrn Ih.'
~.;.. '\;;,,~,t ~nd;I'l'.I~ np\\~(It,dtlOrl'
Pc", l:l 0". nftrarHvr ",11
.' n t. ... f, q I Hll1. C ..... t )"nur n....'"






.. FiGHT rABRICS* RIGliT COLORS
is much I:Il:&it'l"here than in S(J;lln.
Hen' lr'I~U Ieurn a daily lesson, <.In.g
lIilllh"(j,While In SIlain )'~JUan' ex-
!I('i;kt! III know l'\'i'rYlhlng In 11ll'
btllJk at ,my IIII'll'. 'ro obtain Ii
Uaehdor'j d~tte lifl!"r four Y"lI~
l('(Juivulenl 10 high sch()()Ii. )'UtI
must t....~ liMe ttl !Ji:ln an orill exam
c;Uy'I'CUUA 0(',\)11("\
. , , _1u.1rtll 'rom Sl'll.ln
~\~Ui U~1~ lr:',~':';'~;: fit) thtt t:ntLn'
ti<,Ll! It )'U c.;:fi!¥A an~\H'r the'
:'l,~c~;i;:~~.),"':l n·l,;\! "~dt urH!! tht~
t~-(*'! ! r~ir tn It)' i.~t~~llH In 1.~i,U·
!V'rt. ~h{-:-l· ~.:.~t'- !!k'!r fl'«_,uht"-t.! ~ub~
..~·...-h ;'i.n-<1 !c.....,~er t·!f ...~tl\'~..}
l':Xi{~ ~l;,,'":~fj~i\;:b, t·,r ~~::J.tn-t"~
LJ(! ~\ ('·-;.'H tL. J?'.}.,t ..: :!oJ'!.H)\J.s. *nw
~(";;tL!t ,;;t\' ;.;;<.]!r·~.\~,.,f'~.-d ;~r.J :~rt·U),r
CAMPUS BEAT
With the (llay on this week
there arc a couple of unhappy gab
in the cast, Why? Mr. Woodworlh,
In dlUrge of costumes lind make••
up. informed two of the student
uctn';s~'$ that "ratted' hair wall
IJUI on show nll:hts. It seems that
rutted hair dt.oesnot fit Into a me-
<H\,Yiil murl11lly play!!
Our lovely new llbrury is be.
coming ii fegular 105t and found
d,·parllnl'llt. areordin!: to Miss Me.
Birney, It you are a loser, cht-t:k
the Library.
•
It )'''u !>I.'I· a BJC football Btllnc
'llld Iw "'~'lllS a little 10...... "how I
him }'lIU ,jfI' hl'hind him wilh a I
sJmp},' "1:'J(Jd luck Saturday, we I
11:111 l>l'(' S'vu tlll:re." You will be I
surprllil.-<I lJy Ih,' ch"ngt· Ihat ,,·m
I"l«' plae .... Oh, )'OU may' reeognize
11 footballl'r Ly hls limp, II Is a J
r"ugh sporl lind ;1 (Alton the bilek I
>',mellmes h,'lps Iht' hurls,. . .
Vund"rful. vund"r!ul, have }'OU
1:",lr<l Illl' lTlu.k em:matin~; from
Ih,' Mu.je AudilDrium at th,' I'll"" I
"·'illy hrmr in Iht' mornings! II
""'dlb ;b Ihou.:h Dr. Dt':'\"ufviIle I
1> 1'1")'ln,: Milch Mill,'r lu his firsl
)<".,r G,'rm.:!n da"-S for a round of J
!.Ieul"rh !\OJfl!:.. I
J.lt'not"·I"' of 111(' Slu,lt'nt Bod)'
/'XI'('uli\I' I.",rd \\l!l \\ ..:lr tho5<'
,j;'lln,'lln' l;!Ul" l;!"/('rs I"n'l")' Tues.
Prizes Awardedc:~,t: L',;-,'''' to! ~t.~)' i:l B,'.,b..(.~ :U'
l:;:,' h" ...,:. ',I"I.-l,~.,;n as IL:)rh 'To Dorm Students
~:h' •. :!;-i: 'i'!!. p:n."I-:!;t" 'Illu- l..('!n,·"s·
~~-r hi'" i."J i;7~(r;;t;J.: ":" t ..}n,l·!'\ l!li: ~tlf'
~~l,n~I :< 1q ~:::Frfi'd" h~l .·:tit~H~h~d';l·
~~;- ~·~\·,t !';.n~~(,·;t(·r hi' "ill t(!nl~ll·
:Jl' f't:t,,·]! L!;"_kr ~hr" 1<·.,;~.·("'\t~~1:tnt'!




1\ t.::i~;lII '~n11)· 1.... '-' \ltt."!'~d..,tH.·t"
~'" ~L-~' ':,t ,h,! .-\t~jt~n·\·l,~;.d Aid
."t·,;f.! \\!:,c h \\,li t~t·),l fin HJC
gnt C'."~Ulll'" lil Ih,- Donn fu',,·
i'll-Ill'" 11"Il"\\ ,'('II dane .., bst
Tilu"d .•>" n-clIlni: ''''f'/' , FITSt. Jim
~mlth an,1 <'''I")' Sd\t/'llCun~:">l of
\\',,1 Ihl!, !...Ih lh,,:ui,-.,.d as \\O!ll-
I'n- ~''/'J/l(I. Mi.l")· I..arkjn~ of Falk MARl' I~~RKISS. Falk IlOUR
I!,:u ....·. who ma'q\lI'I,,,II~1 i'S a "hI· r.....w..nl. ~ In h«<r \\innlng
11,.' i:al. Ihlrd ,,,'nl t" ttw ""rah" 1I1L1lo\uoen N",tUltlC'. A l:'N'«'n lit·
11«<I:lrl-"klrt and "Mt and long
Jim th\ .-1-:\. E~lrh winn"l" wa" ) ...II/)w braid •.
.-,\\"n\.~1 a s::; St.·11 fl•• 1 tick.,!. 1==::::==::::::--::---:'-:--:-:--:-::--:'-:--::- :'-::--:-::-:"-:-::-==-:-::-::::-:--::.,-:::.-===== ..:=011;.-' JU{h:f'~ of thr {tlstunlP:i \\t"n" .... •
th~ four t't"'~ldcnt din~ct(\rs. thp-
~lln;," GI.'"k (")llom, El\'" Ikp-
I" r. A,',ll,· \\"'''','It :m,l ",.,11 I-:ii·
'l1w ""11.-111111<,'1>" 1'!:I)\',1 at Ill<'
',hnn·. wllh 1I)"r" \h.-lfI H~l ,Ill'
:.;('\~ )''< ~', the '\Ui~:,j·\"1':JJ1: (kf1t~ ath'ndin~: 1111~ co·ch;drnw'n
~'~1;;-il ""ill :"'f'f" I·n tb"" .. ,1:;P:Uli of \llI"P' Hnrj Hr'ick-.·tt Hnil ~l.lr)' :\!('p
Sponish Club
S.,.:,nit,h t.. ';1110 n',l,·~·t;nl: \\;11 'If'"
tw;,l ~,...L\ :11 Jl .... ·n in rl~\)n C (if
I -. '/1 --1""1<" 1,11,,-·\,n,· \\f";'k th('I H' ;" , .. '" "," "-r. .• III S. (·urU. noad III 1\,,1 ....lHf~.-~J!'~; \\Hi t .. • lit;\l;if ih 11t:\JL\r ......- _
!Ill',j' 1 P :1; "\:t' ,lfl ."'\))O'rnlwntilll ... - ............
'ifni' thp ~r:";lnhh ('lnh flWt<tUH:!lj'"
will ;d~{'fnd~ r ...'-h\'i·~'n l:! ~lntt J!
it I'll f'" I f)-' Th1U=11\',,..
l
HAIRCUTS/l HAWKINS'\ / I RED STEER DRIVE.IN
85 Cents 01 ANY
II ONE~e:~;'l~~(~MEIt
. l'Olll',lIl "xl'h~'§ 1\'O\"'II1I>,-r II, 1!1(;-1
Oonl.., City- 1100 I..-Iwor
Vltto Av., - Stot. St... t
'01",1 ... Av.n".
inti .f ""n".n 1."I.....nI
-
In...'ml.araJ.If'-I)) nlunl,,-t·rult·1\1
(; A S .-l MAT G--
BUY A HAM SANDWICH
and I[t'l a
HAM SANDWICH
\~f t", !" '); !I.-" L, .." .,( lh.' l~l'
lcB1.Z' ~., ~',d \~,~kr; d {., n~('r Pnl,."








• Hell Campb.ll. Monag.r
Call 342.5448 WATCH REPAIRING•.~ DIAMOND SETTING
114 N.r1h .... Phon. 342-7968
..... 5 Bol•• , Idaho
no Hllltltt' PI... I,L~1~2~O~'~8:rO:CI:d~w:a~Y~A~v:.~.-------~_~~-..J.I::=====::::==.=. ====:'=====-::",=======:6=8011. _ • IW • , Au ..."'---_._--------------..-..0
• • •
Vocotionol (orner
day. Craig Hellman. president,
u,g:es all students who wish to
present Ideas or matters for dis-
cusslon to the Senate. to,noJlfy
any member .ot the board.
8,. MEL LOWE
'fau Alpha Pi. the vocational
club, plans to refinish the college
sign on Capitol BoulevarcLThe
club refurbished the sign three
years ago,
Mr, Milton Fleshman's freshman
auto .mechanics course has been
working on overhauling engines.
There are 18 students In the c1as.s
learning to grind valves. fit pis-
tons, align rods. ell.'. The class Is
divided up with two students to an
engine. These engines will be thor-
oughly gone over and will then be
otfert'll for sale for the price ot
the engine plU6 the cost of. the
parts.
The body shop is paeked with
scralched, dented, and bashed-in
cars. The jobs are being put out
at a slow rate due to the inexperi.
ence 01 the students, but each car
is carefully worked on to insure
quality work. The body shop
gang's work is ne\'!"r done beenUS('
of the "good" drh'lng habits of
many (unnamt'lll people. If you
know of a part.time job, contacl
the body shop; a job might keep
a student in school.
Mr. Porter H. Pringle of La Jol·
la, Calif., tormerly of Kimberly,
Idaho. donated to Boise Junior
College's machine shop II 36" Pratt
and Whitney metal planer last
spring. For the past few weeks
Milton Edgerton has been work·
ing on a vise' to go on the metal
plan(·I".
MI". Cl:lUd Wain. head of Voca·
tion,,1 !)epartment. holds N'gular-
Iy schcodull"d advisor.. committee
';'l'/'lings at thl" new Technical !)e.
partm,'nt {'very month: dental as-
sisl'lI1("(,, ca!"JX'ctry. shet't metal
and eleclrician apprentiCf"Shlps. au·
tomolin' crart committee, draft·
ing and d('sign. and the welding
commit tl"'.
SIXI'! H.\IU1IJ{ (:Ol.l.ua
71 I hbho Street
• •
Former BJC coed Carol S.
MitchI'll pluYII II . leading role In
the ISU productlonof ''The Death
of II Salesman." (She had a good
opportunity to pel"fecl her acting
ahility last tiummer while working
In Sun Vall(')' in the publicity of·
tlee, and appeared in play work·
shops.)
Circulaling rumors are that the
Electronics instructor is building
a computer to anal)'ze the hunt·
inl; stori{'£ and tcll "-hkh are true
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PRONIOaDO 3+1·7217
B" 0 ROUNDUPPage FoUr
BJCHosts see Sa~u'rdayAfl:ernoon cHAmRroN OPENS'~GE'~
B~CSEEKSSIXTH WIN OF SEASON . '»."i· FOQR,LmERMEN YIlfORSPOlfii.~,"
. . ," With the season opener Il month away. UIe BolIO J_'
AGAINST NEW -SEAnLE COLLEGE basketball coach, Dale Chatterton. .tArted ruDIllIla JUs C:bu&II
the grind Monday with a meager four lettermen retUlll1lll':b
1964.65 cage wars. The 1lJ63.M Bront'OlJ fln1lbed Up Inte~ .:
Il'glate Athletic Cunferem'e play .
two games bt.-hlr'idco,titliJti&J~
and Snow, with a 5-5 record,
Gone from lut year'lI squad is Still 0
[)a~e_~Vllgnon, who was seleeted PII
10 tht'AII,TCAC-Oi"lIt team. Wag- 11le Bolio Junior CoIIfp -
nun scored 440 points lut year Ing waue 1.1&tltl\ni
l'nd~d wit~ a conf~rt'~ average lltllrt of lis winter =:Clf,
ut :tn. Chattt'rton s other 10u.e5 llpUt leUiOn with p.1Qt ."
tnclud« cent ..r Juhn Oben. &Uilrd lop atill remalnlng '1 of
Jay MUlllhy, guard Dan CUnning- nit' league P!iY-b
ham and I:uard Jack Helld---· IIUI-" beInc"'l4• c:rt'St Howling Center aII4
'I'he fuur lettermen back from ownt'~ ot tho Cmttr 1ft c(
las] yt'ar'll squad that IJOl'ted IU\ Ing Irt:(' tflSlUportllUon tor
11.15 mark llre ftandy Ackl ...y, UMble to find 1\ Wil)' 10 rtlldl
Jal'k Crowell, Gary Ih... tn- and ~f(MIt.DlJ.rount CQrda are also
Dick Schrudt"r_ Ing given to ~ In U.
O( the f.our. only Acid"" »tlift- . rTdfOllht 16 hWIll tll."l awarded at
, . >J ~ I 0 t'IU' .n It
,'<.I. '111<' .lX·toot, thl"" Inch ~r' .. mAOb to
(Ul'flwr 13 a furrrwr AlI.Soutbri-n I~~O tloP team., plUJ VIflouI
• V ... lW trtlplJles. 11M.' t~ t
hLthu cunfert·nc., ~tar for U"\.u'· . Su ... or
III;:h. A.;",lt'y Wit" .....l.-ctl'11 to IhC' ln~ IJl nt)' n1gtu from 6 to
I
. , . fhe lelll:Ut' oHkf't'I t- 1
AIl .. CAC s....".'ml !l'i1nt "fter ,w,·r· I"'~ I"~ . ..... /tree -nc"l .....nt Milet Ii'_,
;1;:ln;: II):? point. I"'r l:iIllW III c"n· -I I' .... ~.
("renn' actlull. . I"rl'llk ,·nt. kill ftluodtr (
1rIt.r I; ~n·t .. ry, Karf'ft
Ir".aur ...r, Hkk \\'('Ilkl", IIId
l(~,mt'4"'I",l3I, DPujC SImmcads.
By JUI POORE
Boise Junior College will close out their 1964 home tootball season
~turdaY afternoon when ~ey _bost Shoreline Community College al
2.15 p, rn. at Bronco Stadlum. The game will be the first meeting
between the two schools with the Seattle, Wash., school In its first
year of existence, The game wlll
also mark the only afternoon ap-
pearance at home for the Broncos.
The afternoon pme could have
A markect effect on the contest' at-
tendanee-wtse, The local 1lUl5 may
be more prone to take In a Brcn-
co game If It Is to be played dur-
Inr the afternoon Instead 01 at 8
P,~ ,
BJC.will be goIng after its sixth
win In eight starts against a team
that seems to be holdlng its own 'In
its f~t year of cOllegiate compe,.
tition ..
Shorellne's only opponent that
has any basis for comparison with
the Broncos Is Yakima. The Se-
attle-based school dropped a 45-
20 decision to Yakima. while the
latter defealed ColumbIa Basin
12-7, a team that beat BJC 21-2.
Coach Lyle Smith has complied a
record at BJC that any coach
~mong the Treasure Valley prep
circles would be happy to own,
and yet the crowds still ~fu.se to
come In great numbers to BJC's
games.
Maybe with a br-und new oppo-
nent never tl'Sted before b)' BJC
and an afternoon game on tap, the
stadium rnay be ruled more than
usual.
Coach Smith has done his part
in bringing winning football 10
BJC for over a decade against
some of the toughest competition
in the west and now it should bt'
timt' for somebody to show appn"




REXBURG - Locked In a de-
fensive duel\vith the Ricks Vik·
ings for almost the entire tirst
half. Boise Junior College broke
loose In the second half and
swamped the Eastern Idaho School
34-0 in an Intermountain Collegi-
ate Athletic Conference game Sat-
urday afternoon.
The win c1ose4 out Boise's ICAC
slate for 1964. and saw the Bron·
cos end up with a 3-1 record. The
Broncs could still pull out a tie
for the ICAC cro ....'11 if the current
league leader, DLxie. drops Its con-
test with Mesa this weekend.
With both the number one and
two fullbacks. Darrell Sabin and
John Pahlke, out of action. the
number three ramrodder, Steve
Mooney, took over to pace the
Bronco offense, along with Bernie
Wise.
GARY ('EER
, , , top delen!!ve th","t
Cr" ....'·11 .tlld SchnHler both
stillld »I)l, f"d ••·\'t'n inch.·'$ llnt!
could I~, th... an- ....en tu Cllilt!t'r-
tun's n'/xlIln,1 I'r"l>I"!f~•.Schr4d ..r
h"ult'd down 19") In hut )'o'ilr',
action l'wn tllOu,;h Ill' ~lW Illllll~Ut:RSU: WISt:
••. II'd IlIlI'ktldd thru ..t
". Ttli' I't...··,,"'·,· of th., f1J1.H1.0I1W
(;_,ry {k,t.'r .• I.\nd, tin' ro·",. ,'h''\':




~Iooney ripped through the Vik-
ing defense for TD's of two and
five yards while Wise picked off a
Tommy Soon pass on his own 47
and returned it 53 yards tor the
score.
CIl"tt ..rton .....111lJC drliHm: Ih.-
vetl·r>ln.~ ulonl( with a numbi.'r of
The BoisI' Quart ...rlJ<lck ('lut,. III new t.ln'S in lJrep.;tmtinn for thC'lr
their Mom!.,y ml,.'tin,;. s.· 1"1' t ....j D.....· .\ ().,..~.t'r Lll:.ttn~t ColumbIA
halfback Bf'mit' WIS{' and j(uitrtl. !linin at l'a .. ·o. Wilsh. LlJC llU"t
tackle Gary 1""'1' as th,' out'lilnd· th., lIi1wk~ (our tlnlMl l.uI ",nllon,
in~ playl'rs in !lOIS(, Junior ('01, drol,"in,· .'111 f"'lr. ,'IIlII (·...... ttr.rl{'A
l,'g.·'s :H·i) win on'r HICk. S"t· .... , ..~~.
urday_ '" 111 I,.. out to m.lk.· MIl,·nd. for
th.· d",f..at.,.' '
\Vis,' Wa.s sl·!t'clt·d 'IS th.· lop __ . .. .._. _
hal' k 0 f t h,· w....'k for hi.; I"'rf onl1- r"';;;;";';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
anc,· on defl'l1.'" iI.'! 1.",,11 a, of·
f,·lI.s,'. The 16,')·ll>. sl",,',l'!',r frllm
Honolulu. Hawaii. ran t><Iek on.'
p<lS!l into'rception 5:1 ,nn!.q hr iI
touchdown. \\'be aU,'nd"d Puna·
hOli Illgh Seh,"'l in 1I0noluiu
when' h., W;lS " first I" un ,\ll-
City star nnd th,' !i'adal;: ru.•tlo'r
Til., frl'shrnan halfh;lt:k stal\(l.~ riV<'
f....t 10 1m'h,'s tall and i.' I~l ,"'If'(
old.
Possihly /)n.' of th" bUilt',t Bron·
ells for th,~ Rick ...ganw. P...·r slK'nt
rnost of his tirrH' In th" Vlklnl:
backfield as th,' IIJ(' I:u.trd DIarl.·
g('v"n "''''Ill tilek 1('5 10 go ;dnn.:
with nurrH,rOU3 ils.iist,. 111e 1!l5·
pound' i(lIard. who starl ..,1 th ..
Rkks I:arne a tackh'. wI'nt 10 lIolsI'
Hil(h wlU're he was All South"rn
Idaho Cllnfl'n~n('" al llll'kl.' r"r
Coach Ed I{n('chl. P('er I" it .'''l.h·
lHllor(' If'lterman who stands all
~v"n six f ..el.
Vernon Morse added one of the
two remaining TO's in the third
quarter when he fielded a Viking
punt and went 50 yards for pay-
dirt. John Gr-undby grabbed a Bill
Ingram pass 11 yards from the
Ricks goal line for BJC's other
TO. Don Moulton took over the
extra point duties, getting four
out of five.
Fleetball Draws to End,
Redfield Rats Crowned
The lrutial year of th .., Boise
Junior College intramural footlJall
game "FI*:CtbaJl," will draw to a
close Sunday aftl'rnoon with two
games on tap and the t.'ague
champion already crowned.
Sunday at 2 p, m.• thl' Camels
Back 6gers will be I:oing after
their first win of the rel':Ular s('a·
son play against the once·bealen
Driscoll Hall Dragons. The Bar·
barians will tang\(~ wllh Ihe Pi
Sigma Sigma in the other contest.
In last Sund<!y's action Ihe 69crs
won by forfeit over the Sigma,
and the 1964 Il'ag-ue champions,
the Redfield Rats lunddeatl'd in
four regular season games) won
over the Barbarians, al'o by for-
feit.
The intramural basketball pro-
gram Is in the' planning stnges
with. details to be announced in a
later iSsue of the ROUNDUP.
SKI CLUB FORMED Between
Fr i ends
Snow~ That is what every memo
ber of the newl)' orjfanlzed cam-
pus ski club is begging Mother
Nature tor.
The enthusiastic group of snow
bunnies and snow burns headed by
Jim Rerfield. newly elected pres-
ident of the club. wishes to invite
all Interested students to come to
the weekly meetings, held each
Tuesday at 5 p.m., in the Science
buildlng lecture hall •. room 106,
Already the newly organized
ski club has begun plans for the
coming' season. Trips to other ski
areas, establishing a racing team,
ski films, a spring carnival. spon-
soring a dance, and a public raffle
















•• Close and Convenient
PRESENT TlD8 COUPON
Buy an Ord.r of
FRENCH FRIES
and get a DRINK - FREE
This Coupon Expires Nov. 11
ALSO FEATURED ARE A
VARIETY OF SNACKS,
Hor AND COLD DRINKS







IS OU. IUS INISS
his Ad Good for One-Half
J'four Free Shooting at the
BLACK FOREST
ARCHERY LANES BoUl,d 0"
INLAND (lOOA.OOIACO.'
110 N. llU. • 110...,: ...... '·
Sign Now for Our Fr.. Instructions
Phon. 344-6441
Open'10 A.M, to 11 P,M,
....................." "'flf •••••'fl.H ....
